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STAR, ST, JOHN, N. B. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1906

SLIDING OF THE BANK
DELAYS DREDGING

THE

Don’t Neglect *h-. ^шнвманши------------
J k CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE-

THE WEATHER A Good 
Honest 
Overcoat

і
fei ' ■ -OUR—Forecasts—Strong north and north

west winds; cloudy to fair in western 
the Island and in 

Friday,FURS November Inducements.
BARGAINS ^

portioft; showery on 
Cape Breton, 
northerly winds and cloudy.

Synopsis—The centre of the disturb- 
' ance has moved more to the eastward 
I and the barometer is rising in the Mari

time Provinces, but moderate gales 
still blowing in the Gulf and off the 
coast. The weather continues showery 
in eastern districts. To Banks, strong 
winds and gales from north and north- 

To American ports, strong

continued Progress at No. 3 Site is Slow- 
Work at Long Wharf Begins 

Tomorrow.

And

are
The chief advantage in buying your FURS 

from our store is we can sell reliable h urs at 
lower prices than most retail houses, because 

buy them direct from English makers.

Stylish Stoles
in Russian Mink, Grey Thibet, Black Thibet, 
etc., at $2.39, $4.00, $5.38, $6.60, $7.35, $8.40, 
$10.00 to $15.00.

Throw Overs
A comfortable and natty style of Fur. 

Prices from $2.95 to $10.90.

Storm Collars
in Russian Mink, Black Coney, Dog Fur, Black 
Lamb, etc., from $2.35 to $5.95.
Children’s White Lamb Boas at 35c. and 50c.
White Thibet Furs at $1.95 and $2.50.

■ . ' ■ 
Wh —IN—

Suits and Overcoats,ft
The Beaver is at work at No. 3 crib 

site today, and is digging at the lower 
If the earth 

Union

•;
west.
northwest winds; Sable Island, north
west wind, 18 miles, cloudy; Point 

north wind, 19 miles at 11

For Men and Women.we end, near Union street, 
continues to fall away from 
street, it is hard to tell when the Job 
will be finished. The bank has been 
falling in for some days, and this has j 
proved a great drawback to the work.

On one occasion the Beaver cleared j 
a large spot, and when the men re- j 
turned to work next day they found 
that during the rise of tide through 
the night, the hole had been filled up 
again.

Such occurrences have happened oi- 
and the officials state that if the

not

—FOR—
: WILCOX BROS%v Lepreaux,

Highest temperature during last 24 
hours, 42. , . , .

Lowest temperature during last 24

m~ $10.00^••

Not equal to tailor-made 
—we don’t mean that. 
But better than you’ll find 
in most places for the 
same money. They are 
made of good Cheviots, 
Tweeds and Meltons. 
Well made, well lined and 
worth at least $12, judg
ing from what some sell 
similar qualities for.

All We Ask Is $10.00.

hours, 36.
Temperature at noon, 38. ■і - /

Dock St. and Market Square 
A Great Picture Sale

At Floods, 31-33 King St.

LOCAL NEWS. ten,
slides continue, the dredge may 
complete its work at No. 3 for some 
days yet.

Dredging at
In the police court this morning commence tomorrow.

Michael ' Hilland for being drunk on ner has arrived and will be placed on 
the east side ferry floats was fined $8. a scow today.
The same fine was imposed on Richard . ghe greatly resembles the Orange 
Walsh who was conveyed to the lock- рее^ although she is much larger. The 
up on a wheelbarrow. Two first of- dipper used is a “clam shell.” The ; 
fenders were fined $4 each. Orange Peel is reported to be doing

good work at Sand Point, and is being 
The frequency of accidents on the N. ap|y assisted by the city drtedge.

B. Southern line and the miserable : sieeth & Quinlan’s building has not 
freight service given will very likely і аипігЄп much during the past two 
lead to another protest being sent to daySj fout if another slide should occur, . 
the railway commissioners by the bust- j jt lg ifo0Ugfot that the shed will col- j 

of St. George. If half decent 
accorded them they

Attention is called to our classified 
ads. for steel workers.

the I. C. R. pier will 
The dredge Gard-

jî ;

Everv framed Engraving, Etching, W ater or OU Colo 
framed, now hanging on our walls, will sell at 33^ discount

~ ■ < £- - 'j

À ’ Co., 31-33 King St.A. GILMOUR,■i

lapse.

. A. DYKEMAN & Co.,
ness men

68 King Street.treatment was 
would not complain, but the conditions 

to-be getting worse Instead of
;

HERBERT LEE JORDAN
DIED THIS MORNING

Fine Tailoring and Clothing. 
-Agency for 20th Century Brand 

Garments—

seem
better.—St. Andrews Beacon.

59 Charlotte St, tiotf to Frank Lingley, 
of the C. P. R. at

A presents, 
baggage master 
Fairville will take place this afternoon. 
The summer residents of Westvllle and 
other resorts along the line are send
ing to Mr. Lingley’s home a complete 
dining set, as a token of good will. Mr. 
Lingley was married about a week 

An address will accompany the

Choice New Table Raisins.-£hes^
1 lb. cartons Dehesion Clusters ; 5 lb boxes Imperial Clusters; 10 lb boxes 
Imperial Clusters ; 20 lb. boxes Royal Clusters.

F. E. WILLIAMS <3. CO.. Ltd.
Charlotte Street.

Death the Result of an Injury Received 
Some Eight Years Ago In 

the West.

il
Huntley & Palmer’s Biscuitskm

ago. 
present.1UST RECEIVED A GOOD SUPPLY.

J The following are some of the leaders : ’Phone 643.but pretty wedding ' took
nlace in this city last evening at 8.30 Herbert Lee Jordan, son of James U.

^v::Cto“^ ?еГЛRU ж
son of Councillor J. w. Long, of Lan- after a lengthy illness, 
caster The ceremony was performed Mr. Jordan, about eight years ago, 
at the residence of the bride’s father, left his home in St. John, after a course 
Thomas N. Burpee. Rev. George How- at the U. N. B., and engaged inimr- 
ard, of Havelock, a cousin of the bride, veying for the C P. R. n »16 WesL 
officiated. A large number of hand- While at work he was thrown from 

and costly gifts were received, his horse and had his shoulder pain- 
and Mrs. Long will reside on fully Injured. This was attended to

and in a short time he was able to re- 
his duties. But four years later, 

transferred to Montreal, the

A quiet
Cinderella, Nursery Rhymes, Monarch, Society. Waverley, 

Boudoir, Reading, Short Bread, Italian, 
Macaroons, Philippine, Acorn, etc.

j
Peas. 7c a can. 78c per dozen ; Corn, 8c a can, 85c 

per dozen ; Tomatoes, 10c a can, Sl lOper doz
en ; Best Cane Granulated Sugar, only $4.25 a 
cwt., 23 lbs. for $100 ; Best Fancy Molasses, 
33c a gallon, at

I-Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.

Telephone WALTER GILBERT, The Busy Corner 
Charlotte St.

We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
in this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown In 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c,.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher Proprietor.

Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.

some 
Mr.
Prince street, W. E.BE-;* The 2 Barkers Ltd.SPECIAL OFFERING IN

Ladies Silk Neckwear.
Special, 26cts. Each.

E. W. PATTERSON & CO.,

having
bone of his arm was broken while he 
was assisting a friend on a street car. 
Upon examination it was found that 

bone had been eaten away by 
resulting from the old Injury 

An operation

At the St. Andrew’s Hollaway to
night there will be three races, 
first, between Hammerson and Alward.

I This will be one of the most interest- 
! ing races yet seen and will alone well 
worth the price of admission. The se
cond will be between Hamm and 

j Campbell. The latter defeated Hamm 
last week, but Hamm fell, now Hamm 
wants satisfaction. The third will be 
between Hunter and Olive, these two 
fast and evenly matched boys. Olive 
won the last race 
skates, while Hunter used the 
skates. Tonight both will use the same 

і kind of skates and it will be a great 
race. The rink is now comfortably 
heated and spectators and skaters will 
find It a pleasant place to spend an 

night Is "ladles’

the

1 no Princess St. and 111 Brussels St.the
sarcoma,
received in the West.

performed and the arm was am- 
Af ter this it seemed that the

8 bfcrSb.m \was
m •putated.

injury was. completely cured, but a 
later Mr. Jordan was again 

severe pains in the
E‘> FRIDAY MORNING WE COMMENCE 

OUR ANNUAL FALL SALE OF

year or so 
troubled with 
shoulder and underwent another oper
ation, after which he Was assured that 
he was completely free from any dis-, 
ease. This was between two and three 
years ago, and his health remained 
good until some four months ago, when 
the old trpuble again became notice
able. Treatment was continued, but 
he gradually -grew worse, and after the 
professional skill of Montreal had 
proved untvaillng he was taken to a 
specialist in Boston. Mr. Jordan’s 
mother e№companied him to the latter 
city and remained with him for a time. 
No great Improvement was, however, 
brought about, and recently Mr. Jor- 

back to his home in St. John, 
had worked its way

29 CITY ROAD. but used racing 
rinkti

F Ф-

Underwear SamplesV.>-

MORE BARGAINS !
lOOO Pairs Sample Shoes 

At Cost Price.
C. B. PIDGEON,

evening. Tomorow 
night.’’f4.„

. NIGHTDRESSES, SKIRTS, DRAWERS 
m~R.SET COVERS—ALL GOOD AS NEW

Interest Is increasing in the pro- 
for Monday night next when 
North End lodge, Knights of

>! gramme 
the new
Pythias, will be formally organized. 
There will be over thirty-four charter 
members, Including some of the most 

merchants of the Portland

Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.,
North End. *I*HE MERE Announcement, of this Sale would be sufficient, for St. John

1 ladies have long since learned that what we advertise we most assuredly cat і у 
out to the very letter8 This being Flannelette weather, Woollen weather and 
Union weather is nex thing to certain the samples will be snapped up before 
Friday dosing ti e. Ev rv garment absolutely worthy, nothing old, shop-soiled or

outlandish.

dan came 
The disease 
through the shoulder and down to hisam prominent

Ш district and several professional men.
= I fh°ethinmaringy whfch * °toPbeWilgone ^Jordan was in his thirtieth year 

through with in one long session. Usu- and had held an excellent position with 
any degrees are given a fortnight be- the C. P. R. as divisional engineer on 
tween but the exigencies of this case the eastern lines.
call for a thorough obligating at once, of Gilbert C. Jordan, manager of the 
Therefore the Knights will meet at an Sun Life Insurance Co., and Fred E. 
early hour Monday evening, and until | Jordan of the Chatham Commercial, 

hour next morning it is expected j 
Re- і

a..
“PURE MILK.”

sell has been tested by He was a brotherThe milk we 
the Government Authorities and found 
to be strictly Pure.

If you value your Health order your 
Milk at

::■ l

л іf„

Bargain Flannelettes
650 Sample Pieces

EXTRA!a late
the mysterious doings will go on. 
freshments will be served about mid- 
night, it is stated—the new lodge’s 
treat. Local Knights are making care
ful preparation for the unusual event, 
and Grand Officers will come from 
other’ provincial parts to take part in 
the ritualistic work.

b AT THE TIDY STORE.
JA8. W BROGAN, 10 Brussels St FURNESS LINER'S
Tartan Post Cards1 STORMY TRIP 500 LADIES' ALL 

WOOL AND UNION

Undervests
NIGHTDRESSES, 40c, 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c, 90c, $1.25

In Plain Pink, Plain White and Fancy Stripes. 
Trimmed with Self-Embroideries and Silk 
Stitchings.

UNDERSKIRTS, 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 7Cc—In Plain 
Pink, Plain White, and Stripes. Ample full

ness

DRAWERS, 20c, 25C, 30o, 35c, 45c, 60c-In White 
and in Pink, also Fancy Stripes. The 3oc, 
45c and 60c kinds have elastic in legs.

CORSET COVERS, 15c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 45c—Plain 
Pink, Plain White, trimmed with Self-Em
broidery and Laces.

Children’s Nightdresses in Flannel
ette, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c.

Chi'dren’s Drawers in Flannelette, 
15c, 20c, 25c, 30c.

Girls’ Flannelette Skirts, 20c and 
25c.

A Nice Assortment Just 
Opened.

ALSO—BURNS’ SONGS,
with music, bound in Silk 
Tartan.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

St, John City Encountered Heavy Bales, 
But Came Througn Without Damage

SEVEN STENOGRAPHERS.

letter* and specifications
, Have your 

typewritten at the public typewriting 
bureau. 20 Canterbury street. Seven 
competent stenographers under expert 
supervision.

:

.

and Drawers1
The Furness Liner St. John City, 

which sailed from London on October 
24th, arrived in Halifax at 5 o’clock 
Tuesday evening after a very stormy 
passage. The steamer encountered 

I Glarings for week ending November heavy southwest and northwest gales 
8th, 1906, amounted to $1,355,303. durlng the first part of the voyage and 
Amount for corresponding week last Qne day made only 8S mnes. From Snn- 
year, 52,343,706. day Iast t0 port she met with a contin

uation of southeast and northeast 
gales with rain and fog, but by careful 
handling on the part of her captain, 
she came through it all without dam- 

Since Sunday last the captain 
took his clothes off. having to

That $1.00
Sateen
Underskirt

BANK CLEARINGS.
All of them Manufacturers’ 
Samples, in good condition. 
Natural color and in white.

and in various lengths.
Fall is the 
time to get 

yourself in shape. Our Beof, Wine 
Rnd Iron is the tonic. 50c a bottle.

GEORGE E. PRICE,
Druggist,

127 Queen etreet. 'Phone. Г7Т.
303 Union etreet. ’Phone HI®.

Strength—
Only 10c to 75c eachSTILL, SIX PER CENT.

LONDON, Nov. 8—The rate of dis
count of the Bank of England remain- j age. 
ed unchanged today at 6 per cent. never

be continuously on the alert. The St. 
John City is this time in charge of 
Captain P. J. Haggberg, who for some 
time has been chief officer of the ship, 
and who was formerly on the Ulunda 

The steamer has 1.000 
to discharge in

CHILDREN’S

Vests and DrawersVarious sizes.hay. Oats and Feed. TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION, j
- - - ----------------------------- j and Damara.

WANTED — Steel workers, riveters, tens of general cargo 
punchers and assemblers for out of Halifax, after which she comes to St. 
town. Steady work, highest wages and j j0hn, N. B.
fare paid. Apply to agent at Star Of- j ----------------—----------------
fice between 5 and 6 p. m., or 7 to 9 p. 
m. Friday evening.

In Same Qualities,MEGARiTY & KELLEY
Hay Market Square.

Only 10c to 50c eachTELEPHONE 820. 4 Coupons with 
every Skirt sold 
at $1.00 each.

ANOTHER POSITION.

Miss Mamie Girvan has been selected 
to fill the position of stenographer for 
the McRobbie Shoe Co., Ltd. This 
position was secured by her through 
the Employment Bureau of the Currie 
Business University, Ltd.

\
WANTED—Young man experienced 

in handling and collecting accounts. 
Apply 181 Prince William street.

3-11-3

A few ladies and children’s 
Cembinatians, in Ribbed and 
Plain Nat. Wool, 75c to $1.50

1
GLOVES.

We have just received 125 dozen 
Fall and Winter Gloves. LJ

Ladies' Cashmere Gloves, in Black, g 
Brown, *Grey and White, 15e. to 65c. —
pair.

Ladies’ Knit Ringwood Gloves, in 
Black, White. Grey and Fancy mix
tures, 17 c. to 45c.

Children’s Gloves, in Cashmere and 
Knit, in .White. Red and Fancy Mix
tures, 14c; to 26c.

Men’s and Boys’ Gloves, 20c. to
All the above are samples. New, 

fresh, clean goods., 25 per cent, below 
regular prices.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Phone 1765 83-85 Charlotte St ;

і

._______PATTERSONS FRIDAY Morning, at 8.30, in ladies' Rown, ійІЯВіа __ : '
THIS EVENING.BOARDERS WANTED. — Comfor

table rooms. Good board. Cor. Gar-
Ellis Co. at the Opera House. 
Pollards at York Theatre.
Monthly meeting of Military Veter

ans.
Whist' party at Neptune Rowing Club 

Rooms.
_ Meeting of executive of Junior foot-

11-S-6Lden and Garden streets. ........ NO SALE GOODS ON APPROVAL ..........
6 brooch containingDAYLIGHT STORE, LOST. — Gold 

lady’s photo. By way of King, Market 
Square. Dock, Mill, Main, Slmond and 
Hilyard Sts. Will the finder of same 
kindly leave at Star office.I Cer. Duke and Charlotte Streets.40c. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.8-11-1Store Open Evenings.I WANTED—Capa bale girl for general ball league, 
housework. Apply MRS. A. PIERCE і Concert by St. Mary's Band in the 
CROCKETT, 50 King Square. S-ll-tf j school house at St. Mary's church.

I I
I

чі-.v. 'Jt* i... I'îÜsJwùW ...' >.- - . ::l . .V X;

НІЧ Mil..UPTlfr

OUR BOOTS and SHOES have hit the mark. I
For Style, Workmanship and Comfort they are corkers—$3.50 & $4 I

The Young Men’s Man I
164 MILL STREET IWETMORES j
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